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stranger to art of the inot. beautifli-- Iand hî-reaved it ssportl t h-- liutt î.îl 'iîvluable t o prevent othe-rs from falling
i1n . skilI, the mîlost elahorate: the floors conciences if wrtriela mtli, aiil.into it.

over which itE stAiltliy feet glide aret heti delirious waniterings of8 naultiied ' ·We ail profess to believe that. pr -
often marile, the ceilings tf gilded in its naatur the blod.P f itls vetin is I-tter than eure. Stig,

"ONLY THIS ONCE." fretwork, the friesctiîîl walls apotn vji'liiiis. then, that strong diink is proved t bu-
which it (easts its shaduows are oi [ts sk vis Iiackened witlh t it. pall of tlie most aangerouis fi-i to pereverae

"'Onlthiisonee"-the wlne-cupglow'd, iiahitgainy atid satinwool: it s lazing dlith ;ts rivers a iititidle of tallen i righteousness, iand t limost pittnt

Ail p'arklinig witbits ruhy ray: ga-jets iti globes of dainty huaes bang ti-ars ; its atmîîospîhele tIicket-il tvit- h <uisse of ileietisil t y andl

The bacchanahian welcomie fowed, froni massive brackets: its ear is thie wit l of siferiig. Iink is a ai te -li, oight nit bristiants ton

And folly made the revel gay. accistumed to the- sweetest strains i di agonithirstiig for hiiiunanlt blooi t ! Ilt stive. iiith hy e'xamiild* aiadl prviIit.
iost. cultuired music, iato which it will is a uiitanster vith a rabhIid ihst for ) i arit the youiiig., t ie weak, utail t hi-

Then he, so long, so deeply warned, oily too suarely introduce ail the dirges 1hmiiiiian life! It in a pi-stiletei ebi l ini-x pitit froin t ouit-hiig il?
The sway of conscience rashly spiirneî'd: sof mminIor keys ; its e-vioits ye rests tiadizi.i t lie-ilt, i-wili'r-s t lie- Iin-rn ! "'a stiny ma asNs i t lm

His promise of repentance scorned, with ravishing greed ipon the beau- I 1 is a llamite, scring atl wiit hering 'i tniit-s if put t iig a it t le- ti ohi> iîigh-
And coward-like, to vice returied. teouiîs foria t fairest, creature, and all ilt touches ! t. is tahe inost ativi, hîrs a inuti-h it ever su-hi a siitil

iiost elegatit spire-id of gloritims nature, thi îuost iowerfui , talie îmost su'cessftil < n', or v% <'r sith a genteîI one''? Gt nl
"*Onedq this once; "-the tale is told: andi n,>st art ist ie skill di.--piayiul in i'"iv of t he soil, for it is nlot. (bie. sIl i, s raitl.d lis '(is- ag ist - iiiiiii

He Wildly quaftTed the poisoiouis t ide : picitre, with thirst tii <ast its ,light. it is aill ! ertis.hing t le od, eirasint1g tihe. w h 11ot-I thi", i<t t iuiainlis ut ntry-

With more than Esauî's madness, sold1 on al. yoting and lblight ing even t hl ch iletrî-n. hai, -i pari-nts, br-oke-i-hi t t e.d n i i-.
Ihe hirthright of his soul, and died. |The lASh -iiont if riik says viat h ait ie.pitig, bilitel -tiilile iin gi i.ain

Sdo ot say hatbrea fors ok AN si ii E. Napoleoin : " Give i t he <hildi i. and 'Ai n' tio t el r'audfil si-titti- .

The day, and left its puises dead : A lady, ext.it'ivagiatily dressed, hold- I w ill conuer the worll." "- 'chati-e't' iere; are samiai-ti wh
But. reason in her empire shook, iig hy.th' handi asweet littleboy of -- ail t ake these driks iii what they

And all the life of 1.fe was lied. soime six years, iso didimpla yiig all taiste 2. DRINK'S WORK. all tut'Li-ai, antl sei·t i. v itible

and plenty in his atasie, iIeiimpi)atiiediiry:everless, lit ti man i-war-
Aeainà bis eyes the landscape viewed; bly a nurse wit.h a fair haby of six (v I t 1s graiiliiohl. Alniiîst allî dîinank - w totichCesd t t hiht urti.<.bore; 111011thi iniiFI 1i.1-1i8, ttttkail. gli ()ait. of -e flloi'iîmi'tulo
Hie limbs aain their burden boseo; mnths in er arias, atte'ti<e<l iî f < ?'ls wii- onee mothl'ate tli mkî-rs' for thri•re'iiii' itjrinvisiblel ior- to

Andyears heirwoutedcoirse renewedi; may amore select ieetings in' the Old là-'t' Ii'v'r tnît. k wiiii a tin lie eideaîil t ihan all t ielIgii<s of

But hope and peace returned no more. C'oitstrty. 1uh lits iîîtTîuiê'îi dii hi tait - a a iShea seemedipw tT take siethîiig ofi a t iis powi-ie slioe.d iiness-
Yes, atgel hearts with pity wept, faincy to mie, aid wait eit ti speaik to at t.ist if he one glass las ieen ii.t N:< INST AN'".

Wheni bih whom Virt ue fain woild save, at the Conclusion oft he meetmig. I flet ithimition i<if inny' aal souil f<"rI la) I t . 'is coiplete ! I was iist about.
H is vow to lier so falsel kept, sne ainity it.h heir -perhlis it was ltiii i iiaes t<-il tlimisan mtini. îOh-ei.tîdy teave a-ity at -ly %isitt-dby
And iiadly sought, a dr'utnkard's grave. the hidden sorrow of wih t knew tiis last itig i father's ghIss wyith t hie -, whe i lialy,' a teppgfro il

nothing, drew ii aitilliup (eleible way - hidin-n, ithis havimigiit in the p- arriage wvas isheredti into -iîy t .
"'Onlyhin /1< iance;''--olwAnE,: ny syipathy. But we talked s"'aî,.this Couniitinii'iîgand patron- -lie. <omiiteimiî.' wais ofi erxci i-ptional
Gaze nfot uponi the bluashinig winue l-haupily over a cupof ten, in tiet vestry: '" i".'t if what m whoe 1 a ieauty, htlier appart-el sI of coist ly
Oh!fl/: 'f tiptati'n'a- '//renusnr, I iaissed theichilh-eni, prayedie vith ir-wiî e trfie of.th-tt inii, has w-, het. speech tidioted eiut-iation
Aindpîrayerfuil,seekforstrengthlivine- hem, andbiessthenaa. just ee'n the lightiig if th f'htires anilt e t: puittmgout her hand

-Vrs. I.. Il. Siyourne.y ' We met occasin'tiutlly after this. I wi<liiil hav'e coiisurnIîed tee'' u Itts ofe' she seaid, y ua ,Iiology foia tiking mupî

i was to have gonfe ti îîîher homte, , buit e'a-t abs liest and brightest. your tme, Aliss tio ti, was my anxi't y
itiever foiuind the tinte. Sie fritmietitly soi-NitIn.:s. eti speak t.i the oily woiinaithat lias

THE CRUEL DRINK. .sent the little boy to seesate, and the' . ever samade ai-ecry, alîd thbis i <tlit ial
_oînly t.hiig thai iinpressed miiest raigely Of all arguments which i) b tiitn inmitithioumgh yuiir iltilress last inight." A

St'M'i tY (oMrSStont *v4 ou'Til was wien asking if his father, the arlie the iiio<st lase in thIieir gross few amutaiates' talk re-venall the ret aon
ob•' Tax SA LvATiiN Ait.N Y, IN TH K | riirse been.iie vTy ..git itt'd, and dis iort.ioie f lat iral reisonst, lit-i .itf t lie hot tears referred te).

nonILTIcUL'TURAL -'AVIn.1N |would change the coiiversatioi.i One t conlattradition of ail cisCoiienceT icaes, he story ts antneb ni ail ti hose
TORONTO. Itniglit it the cInlusiiiion of a large land annihilation of atellanly honor' din which used >i vghome,

stieetiti mytii siurprisp. i found the baetse which woiililpled lifîio'iii' iautiftul airs'ry, the iiotr'a's cuire,
Previouis to any direct remarks I inurse stting in the lobby-, witl a face i of drink in ttoderation. as thoiglth thet gentet riing, the hal!py

relative to ny address this afternon whtea deatb. I asked whiy ste did 'fart if takitng the leath-Iruig in stnali jnarringe, and ihin lay havmg

I iustgive way to the urginimpulses iot cotite ito he neetitg, ad n- quaittitities could change its iattaire-- beei a niderate drinker- driik iii
of my whole being, and tend to every quired the resnit o her eting ont wt which nat ure is restless, titit i ii grater quanitiies was th <niy eceipt

wartt beart engaged in workof temp- thebhiat su'ha late bout;she buti pursuit unitil ail is udevouird a foir relief fm the grief and un-
i'ranceu wy warmnest cou gratta lati ondis, uîiliiig
for the lywte acrieveoietBLwongin i to bitter wailing; I could get no r- destroye. expected sorrow. Anîd vitha hiated

qfeton of prohibition. sponse to mtu ipestions. Turniing to the Is Hell Heaven, becase Hell breath, ain staring e'ye, sie whispered.

Tue ring of thibattei boy' i ask if his îother was sick. in little drups lie given«? "It is te drik, Miss Bothi! it hs
he rn thisbat ntsresounded H replied, • No ! Nurse cries because driven my husbaud frta te, locked

through ever land and nation, and its iother bas gone away with bîably." Tttl< TItlTI<NIN( ^R.'. up iiy children inî sit couvent, epent
surprising c imax in a triutiph so Then the girl, bhurying her head in he' Oi, the thousands of young iien who timy fortune ; it bas shat the toors of
great. bas called forth notes of praise hande said "Oh ! mîy maistress ias goner1 start wit. mn greaterdesire or intention i miîy homte, blasted miiy charactet, rob-
and expressions of admiration fromto j'ail " than to le ina the fasion-tliey take bied iiy virtue- anid nowfa I amt down
the whole world, "To jail1?" grasped. the tirst glass in the high-class hotels paet tle reach of any atman, und even

1t hanhl !irîo-Ihe c h bnd- Yes ! she bas killed thebaby : sie of the City, bait they have liiked iands Goud liimself." Andî mhe gat he'red her
-hand fight ! Into the fray as been put lau i itsik by mtistake- with the monst er ; the grasps become cloak arouiil her, ainl sCarcely before

thrown insparing time, strength and .she was drunk." tghter and tighter, tntil the touc'h iof :cotuld speak she said, " I înust go;
energy, of nome of our country's mostl A letter afterwards told ume that the the friend is ls in the grip of the, youi iay t'll-il my ti'ory to ts iautmay ais
cultured minds, finest intellicts, and : ladyhad comnitted suicide. fiend. Listei ! The î'lock strikes'youl like--it may save sont other
bravest hearts, which devotion so i es ! they fall uts a star fotn the vety twelve ! Il is the denth-knell of a suil; 'reatire who is as fair as tiote waus
great, to a cauise et noble God ha heavens-to ua cinder in hieil. the gas-jets iintermiigle thteir lights fair, frot becoiig us bliaii'k uas I ntfow
csrownfed with a victory unique in the twith the bleared glaire of the yotuth; am ilak."
history of Christendoms, which victory IN HU 1n01%oaES the fluish of hais cheek is the breath oif|AFNmxwn.
has arrest.ed the agiîiled atteniomn of 1 h iîh<flt lî'ki u îcîh~A VINtSIIED t> w<IK.

ohas' eare snteed thgiitaitîîî eda se o t! But drink stays ot. thet e. it sits at eternal woe. Thet saloon-keeper tuifs
t h e tem i e-ph t scoed but nuh4be ecau ise the hearth of the ititîh ibler homes; it hai , ). waking himîa froin T is dr ik niu t sa the work of dritnîk is mtii.lete

iLs lear indication if the goalsye ;gazes wit h hideouis smile pon thte sluiiber, says it is at i' tto close, throws It aot, oily throws ioveri<ti tevery

itite cta rendcband whicb, despitel honest toil for bread ; it, 'reeps up- biaim ot-h's dowa-he'sdamned! Hi' eenjoyable featre if emsta ces-
nendrto relaîchI anwidsi te'stairs: it glitters on the tale in ithe began a moderate drinker in a first-.runiaing withi lthe librarv and

eve y sm ata cl e-f kalittle festivities of the ha p y houme, clamss hotel - li niitsh e's l it s iitsisilamtion imasta ru iie nît.s tio the pu a tnbrikt l, lait
i- aclrking behind t he lamntaleuîhihî a'rgmu- an iinveterate ah-ukiard in the lowest' what is si mucv iIore to le t rizel--it

VTiCrY. t ment of the harmtlessness of modert e saloon. i stri ps the sihj't timIel of his

drinkiung, while wit hi Iungeritng Banuish the drink both ian stiall anl priceless tr'easitre- puits its hand dowi
The theneral wroteaie at the cln- desigrns it lays its plans with careful'great quanities! lianish it frome yotr on teasoit a tiarns il to ambaîîer lity-
csonof the PlebisciteaCampaignas t the litt tite it wili homtîes, fromi yotr childreni, froima you a I tiuts hamd down on honor-honor

lit' considered 'the resalt in so great a:take to snatch the pretty bie frock wives, froii youir tales, f'aroté your' wtwiithouich Dunt' cuseipaît with<uat

iajoirity in favor of prohibition was fro* he lite form, and the retty i cities, uand, God tielpiing youi, fr'tma this: bitter agony- and turn't-st it to shatime;

marvelhous, as well as magnificet." I pmnk tlush front the little cheek, the our fair country. puis tts hand down in ti uth and tturns
Ieplied, Wait a bit! The duay as go'd warm bots fr'om the litLe feet, < W<K a lttocraft afnd falseîhood ; puats its band

1r'epiied, wani t.'i fottith litleEeeNit dînomItmt Kî s.ut, îae
not far ahead when Canada will drive carpet from the floor, and the clock down ontbeaut and so)mars, scarm,

without its gates these regiments of frompthe shelf; the laduniesfrom tthe One of y officers was drivingitears, and haoîs'until no trace of

sorrow, crime and destrurtion whichi rother's eye, and te honor fromt fle| ,throumth une of the bouder st reets ira ui|!lovelinaess can be found.

march in the armies of drink, chilling fatber's heart ; the breadl fromia the cup- city o the counttItttays not at taking the bloom
and killing as does he breath o board, ana te i the grat. Attention as i'awn to a tall, slight ¡fruai the cheek, but goes on until the

eternal woe, and with its deluded 1 1figure on the sidewalk ; a wotian, who i death breezes fan it; it stays not at blent

captives delivered, will show to the IN TIE SLUMS. wore widow's weeds ; her attire gave Iback, round shouiders and îirved

whole world how profitable is the God- But drink stays nfot there ! Through evidence of cotintinual efforts to retaint spine, fractured litlbs, but goes on

blest country redeemed from this the courts and alleys its blood- neatness. The skirt was brbshed intilitlaysthe.bodynathegrave.
distilled damnation. besmeared feet hasten with a rapidity thread-bare, the boots were patched, Complete in its rujin of body, so-ul

Now, I propose to divide my address only lent to positive, absoluteand comn- the little bonnet was extremely worn. and mind.

this afternoon into three sections : (1) plete destruction; down into the The figure balted, gave a qtuick look I»RUNKRN MOTiIERHooD.
Drink's World, (2) Drink's work, and cellars • p into the garrets; hid round, then stooped andsnratched front

(3) Drink's Woe, away ir sheds; in any and every hole the gutter a crustl-then another look I knew of a garret absolutely empty
that can shelter want and woe are to round, and, holding uap her shawl to but for thesuffering forrm of a drunken

be found crawling, standing, sitting, prevent all possible detection, began l woman and a few r .
1. DRINKS WORLD.•leaninq, kneeling, treading the slaves gnaw away at the frozen bread. The birth of the haC boy that morn-

Sftht' dark passion- The offlicer drew up the rig and in brought with it no maternai

ru frots, nt a whighest and mo rt cultu- Drink T oeir face@ are drawn with sprang to ber side, saytng, "You are affection, but only the fervent prayer
red placest of ourth h st enlghtened agony; their reasons distorted with hungry and In want, car. i help you?" that It would die; not a rag was pre-

landu, down through the darkgtaleays crime ; their namesaehlighted with Story soon told. What a happy pared for the unwelcome mite: its

of povertyand pauperem, and ltoe t hie hame; their honmes are gofe; their home, what a loving huband, what a tirat bath was in the boiler, and

low t vault nod nfarmy and vice. characters are gone-a;l over the beutlifuil babyall once. "Mylover, my its frstcoveringpartof an old garment

Ther'stl no tsorougnfare awde, no courter for beer, ai nto the hotel- sweetheart, my husband, my protector, torn from the back of his littleasiter-

but o desolate, no cave no widden, no keeper' at ee, al nto the brewer's ny su pporter, and tmy baby all carried however, the poor littleb abe peristed

nation sofair, no ctrand en laiden nwih poert. away by the drink, air-in five short lin living, in spite of thee unwelcome
naios far, tndto leh with po 'years ' circumstances, and nine days after-

disaistrous wreck, but nto which the i ayWtri. I. t wards appeared with ita mother In the
beavy tread ai this monster, Drink,MO county court. The fact of the mater
with either the wall of destruction in But Drink stays not he- 11 t iMqonrd ndsnemter, n wstyat.llThe furntur e a oert

ita tramp, or wlth lta vensomous ating abadow liehlnd the gariolifonlt-ltghteut M Ny bonored and slalnted mother, In wasa1t&lthaleb furniture had goue ta
iddsn by it tdludiig garo, hatotbea e. It e gae demon lare her writings, speaks about the drink meet the infuriated demande of the

hodden untsa deludin gare thrown nt b. tbrlleancy of îh l- traffic. unpaid landlord, but did not nearly

Ilrdwell u marbe halls, the mont room. It le the frenied fascination of "But not only is abtinence valuable, matfy the amount due
otdgenutapetrybedekls tchamo the gambling-table.n It playthinge nay, indispensable, in order to preserve " «'How can you pay this accolant P"

crgtthewalthroumgh whch i glidm are thefa inbae. aior cradleu; those rescued out of the power of this1 asked the judge of the woman. Divi

are spacious and imposing; it ldno 1is merriment the tears of otur w onged great destroyer, but Il .aequally ber bande underneath the tatter


